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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-II Examinations, 2018

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS

PAPER-PLSA-III
Time Allotted: 4 Hours                                                                                                               Full Marks:  loo

The f igures iri the margin indicate f all marks.                                              edgiv try qRqq m`'€Orft?[f oFr fatrf:'/ 7qu:C;a I
Candidates should answer in their own words                                            Offlwh f5C6ig T€lqm eye/r xpgq >tp75rpm pctq
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.                                          fa whl

-

-

I.          Choose the correct alternative from the following:                                                            I x5 = 5

rfufiapaecqtEfhaaan3
(a)  The    words    `Secular',    `Socialist'    along    with    `Integrity'    have    been

incorporated in the preamble of the constitution of India by-

(i) 39th Constitution Amendment Act,  1975
(ii) 40th Constitution Amendment Act,  1976
(iii) 41 St Constitution Amendment Act,  1976
(iv) 42nd Constitution Amendment Act,  1976
6Fr`S'Fe`qffiacoixp'€`-igiv--®®iraF¢'apap®ffigrfupr`ffi€{tmaelenqfflkyF`xpqu'icq-

(i) ®@ " pr\ffirm xp\enan wh, 3@q¢ iiiat
(ii)80ENq:fampr\rmenwtr,>@q®qiat
(iii) 8> VI pr`fim ap`enen se, >@q® Flat
(iv) 8` i5q i:\ftenF ap`andi qtr, 3@q® im

(b)  The  supreme  court  of India  can justify  the  procedure  established  by  law.
Trueffalse

whqencastwerenisfi5wifiRE¢az5oneaiF57fien
(c)  The  role  of political  parties  finds  mention  in  the  constitution  of  India.

Trueffalse
5ra6tHpr`fathzFal5ifemaagivinqTBRiF57fian

(d)  The Silent Valley Movement aimed at the conservation of-

(i) Water resources                                   (ii) Mineral resources
(iii) Nature and environment                 (iv) Oil resources
FiaesetiziiT-qtii*matr-
(i) fi FflF F`?ffl                                (ii) erfie qaalq F`:axpip|
(iii) a* a ffl ap`:a"                  (iv) tina 7]xpiF F`.axpipi

(e)  The emergence of CPIM occurred in the year-
(i)  1960                        (ii)  1962                      (iii)  1964

cqqREcplMTicE7ateto"qF-
(i) >@®O                         (ii) )@®t                      (iji) '@®8
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(iv)1966

(iv) >@®®
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Answer any /eH questions from the following within 50 words each:

fiperfieei:a`egiacqitapcq-canqtaceicaateiii\eae¢oSitiFang8

(a)  Which issues are incoxporated in Article 21 of the Constitution of India?
ENF:\ffi€¢\caa`>mangcanfisefaqqu?

(b)  Mention  any  two  fundamental  duties  of the  citizens  of India;  when  such
duties have been incorporated in the Constitution of India?

grfuffl5tGti{s3Tcq-cq5`mpcifeedecET3Ian;wh5r`ffienm¢cqqa
ed®iapr`fflffroq9

(c)  What is meant by  `residuary powers'? Which authority has been entrusted
with this power by the Constitution of India?
`qqesxpq5\'q5Tc5fa~cq`iang9rfupr`ffi€{iFTQ€Fq5Tcq5TFapgivvrfuqSat

REE
(d)  Mention the significance of the veto power of the President of India.

chal&alPec5t6tiFmai5t`rfstHQicati
(e)  What is meant by the discretionary powers of the governor of any state of

India?
`5riac5acq5.iFq5Ealcvyaat5u9nz5ac55QaniEN5tqaiz5iscqlalla?

(f)  Mention the organization of the state legislature.
REqRIREiTdrgivani

(g)  Mention four national political parties taking part in Indian politics.
whaT5frow\rtyeeeRErfeREat5ifeT{tfla5t5peiffchi

th)  Mention two principal obstacles against the success of the coalition politics.
cgivaTasiRqenREfieNI5ENinani

(i)  Mention two important features of media influencing politics of India.
what5froetenfii5taffroflcmrmgiv®apq¢talftystH<I¢t5ti

0)  What is meant by regionalism in Indian politics?
5trfudi©iREfiTapmaqaic5fscqtam?

®  Mention the objectives of the Maoist movement.
q\\8anqTmaqagiv®ffist5`imati

(I)  Mention four movements relating to the altemative development.
RE±RExp6rfe5ntFmatRTinani

(in)  Mention two significant causes of the decline of the Naxalite movement in
West Bengal.
0lfi5iFaeF:iiTiq¥»aTiq`len`laTCFaqanc]agiv®apt{anftst5pelmati

(n)  What is meant by Operation Barga?
q9rrmqrfuqaTmsiscEN?

(o)  Write the names of two significant leaders associated with the Gorkhaland
movement.

enfro5tttfFt5RTjizFap`¥Q"E5FiapfecREENaENi
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3.          Answer  any ¢ve  questions  taking  o#e  question  from  each  Unit  within      5X5=25
loo words each:
elt57qseecQicap¢ae¢raeiafhacto`qneeitifiaei5*Tit\eeiRS>00aptaia
"ffl aENg

unit.I / ee->
(a)  Explain  the   significance   of  the   directive  principles   of  state  policy  as

mentioned in the Constitution of India.

chpr\ffimasfifeffitrfuqFfflBFxpi5ten'ffittma5cani
a)  Mention the cases where Parliament enjoys the  law making power on the

subjects of state list.

captF`c5siF`cREap5ffixpfiENap\FTqtreict"qRE9neainani

unit-II/ae-i
(c)  Mention the number of the elected members and the election procedure of

the  members  of the  Rajya  Sabha.  Mention  two  exclusive  function  of the
Rajya Sabha.
i!t55REq55i5iFTiiFTcan9ifeffiasF9qt5OREgiviqqvyxpqgnigfror
anl

(d)  Write a short note on the judicial review of the Supreme Court of India.
whF®qcapffifimafii5[fuffl$9faaaeF:`ifeinanani

~/

-
unit-Ill / ae-a

(e)  Discuss the principal features of the party system in India.
i5taz5Ti5]a7qenatalisef@iqTtffl5FTq5tati

(f)  Discuss the role of communalism in Indian Politics.
5raenaffifroneRtffiangivliqten5Flqiz?lil

unit-Iv / as-8
(g)  Discuss the causes of the rise and spread of the Maoist movement.

qt\9anqitiFi¢-cqasQrFT¢en5nanani

a)  Mention the importance of the movements of alternative development.
fiapsRTpr\:an5rmat5TRT®ap5maTmaeli

unit-v/as.a
(i)  Write a short note on the changes in the West Bengal politics during 1967.

>>®qTiH9fi5REqT5RE9tiRE$9faQaeifei3ii5;=iT¢caTi

a)  Discuss the objectives of the Gorkhaland movement.
enfroqitifflFc-q3Ttw®fa5rwhrmani
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4.          Answer any/vc questions taking o#c from each unit within 300-350 words    lox5 = 50
each:
erR¢ ae ceitap cq-caprm apse eta fie alB ne az*a eta ae Coo -o¢o
rna iTtey crm3

unit-I / ae->
(a)  Explain RIght to freedom  of Religion as enumerated  in the Constitution of

•India.

whpr`fi:nmsfasedrfuwhq7rmq5cHTi
(b)  Mention  relevant  Articles  and  discuss  the  amendment  procedures  of the

Constitution of India.

S.ixp€itatet5r±iq5tHrfupr`fimaF:`rmfflqurfe5Tttrmani

unit-II / as-i
(c)  Discuss the emergency powers of the President of India.

i5`iaz5aa©9rtcadii"FT\:a;w7q5ysiirm6ffli5whi

(d)  Discuss the constitutional relationship between the two Houses of the Union
Legislature of India.
i5tmarfui5TRaprasena5ma"\ffirfewii5iifit5FTi5titi

unit-Ill/ae-a
(e)  Discuss the role of castes in the politics of India.

gtrfuqT5REgiv9ttRTqu5matmani
(f)  Explain -`Dalit plays an important role in Indian politics.'

`gi5@i;I.i;]rfeiiferfeqas®iapq?givgiv9tt5iiq5t3Qiitap'-anan¢tal`

unit-Iv7ee-8
(g)  Discuss the subject of reservation in Indian politics.

5ra6fa5i~pr\:a7FiiREqTfermffli

(h)  Discuss the causes behind the spread of regionalism in Indian politics.
eter:a.3TanFTifeistqBffiiF5iiitmaemtaa¢tan®iamen¢itani

unit-v7aeut
(i)  Discuss the political process in West Bengal between  1972-77.

>@q`-q`7!rm¢maofi6qqmaalREfti6apwh6Ftani

¢)  Discuss the  industrial policy  undertaken  lay the Left Front Government in
West Bengal.
9rfhaaTqatFa¢tcaaqasftRE5rtanacall
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